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NO UNIFORM, N'B BREAKFAST

Horrors T Mexican Bandmen Can't Eat
in Traveling Clothes.

MCNTEEET'S 7 SOLDIERY . FALLS

Valor of Military Succumb Be tor
r.Ooa e en tto-nn- l

lam, bat, Oh, You

Monterey's brave soldiery ha fallen be-

fore the bulwarks of convention.
The Mexican National Military band,

Twenty-thir- d battalion, under command of
Captain Victor C. Frescalo. stood Us
ground valiantly but went hungry Mon-
day morning following Its arrival in
Omaha, just because Its baggage was de-

layed In arrival, precluding the change to
foi mal dress.

"Tengo hambre? SI senor."
Bowing graciously the musicians refused

most modestly to enter the breakfast room
at the Rome in the uniform In which they
had traveled. i

Breakfast in parade uniform! Horrors,
no. Impossible.

That waa the best that Frank Vale, the
Interpreter to the bandmen, could get In
reply to the proffers of the hotel manage
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ment of a- private room for their morning
meal away frsm the curious eye.

"Better hungry and a good and proper
soldier, sir." was the general drift of the
softly spoken answers.

Ho it was that the Mexican National band
did not breakfast .until the belated bag-
gage man arrived. The swarthy soldiers
passed a few remarks- in,, their native
tongue about him, too. ... They spoke, of
courait. In soft accents, but the meaning
was .clear , ...... .
' Then the noble Twenty-thir- d battalion
filed 4ntrthe dining roxft at Isl and" a.te.
The siege was broken.

The Mexican musicians found their first
day In Omaha a quiet one. The flying
snow flakes kept them within doors at their
hotels. It was a great day for letter writ-
ing with the bandmen.

One or two of the Mexicans drifted over
to the show and ventured to look about
Their report on the return to the lounging
battalion in the hotel lobby, must , have
been favorable ' for It brougltt many ap-
proving smiles. ' "

There la plenty of corn at the show to
make a lot of tortillas.

SMALL BOYS STEAL MONEY

Lialn Admittance to Store Through
Window and Get ISO Pennies

and Apples.
Joe Roqney, 11 years old, stopped In

front of a grocery window and eyed the
tempting apples and figs within. Then he
noticed a little hole In the corner of the
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pane where a blow had out a
He the edge of the

little hole and a piece of
came away In his hand. His

got back to tha same place and an-

other piece came away. Soon the hole was
big for hlrn to crawl He
did so, Archie of the same
age aa -
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court The tine 'who in

efeured 130 in the store and
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' a certain thing done them world's of good, mentally
wouldn't it while to investigate the matter to

out it might affect you T
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The majority of these people had idea

that coffee caused their headaches, stomach
t.
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troubles, bad nerves, etc., etc., until after the
'

cliangyoften the. suggestion' a friend

wfio knew about Postum then they under- -
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aches and come from coffee investigate!

There's Reason"

Postum Cereal Company, Ltd.,

Battle Creek, Mich.
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1)1 DVT KNOW
That Coffee Waa Causing Her Trouble,

So common la the uae of coffee as a
beverage, many do not know that It is the
cause of many obscure alia which are
often attributed to other things.

The eaaleat way to find out for oneself
la to quit the coffee for a while, at least,
and note results. A Virginia lady found
out in this way, and also learned of a new
beverage that Is wholesome as well aa
pleasant to drink. She writes:

"I am 40 years oltf and all my life, up to
a year and a half ago, I had been a coffee
drinker. About ten years ago, I had dys-
pepsia so bad that often the coffee I
drank would sour on my stomach and I
could not retain it

"Severe headache and ' heart weakness
made me feel sometimes aa though I were
about t die. After drinking a cup or two
of hot coffee, not knowing it was harmful,
my heart would go like a clock without a
pendulum.- At xthr times it would almost

top and I was so nervous I did not like to
be alone, and the pity of It all was, I did
not know that coffee was causing the
trouble.

"Reading in the papers that many per-
sons war relieved of such atlmontss by
leaving off coffee and drinking Postum I
got my husband to bring home a package.
We made It according to directions and I
liked the first cup. Its rich snappy' fla-
vor was delicious.

"I have been using Postum about
eighteen months and to my great joy,

ia good, my nerves and heart are
all right in faut, I am a well woman once
more, thanks to Postum." "

-- Read 'The Road to Wellvllle." In pkgs.
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to' cause the 'nam i to be published;- to
hold national' and ""other farmers' .oonven
tlons." ''.".- - . ' ..--

. " :

The .Incorporator ure a number- - of- the
state' vice presidents Of the Corn associa-
tion, including E. D. Funk, C. P. Bull, R.
A. Moore, William-Stull,-- II. Young,
William Shoesifllth,' C. W.' Pugsley; O. I.
Christie, t,B. JCIore.'-'- ' '

E. G. MontgbmWy 111 ilrst vice president
the office of itccond vice president ' ts yet
vacant and G. II. Stevenson IS

and treasurer. The annual meeting of the
'assoclatfon loTnFTcttofi of 'offie"wiH
be held in Omaha Wednesday evening.

Dahlman Leaders
Slated for Call

Member of Democracy Said to Be Sue
for Discipline Delegates Named-- '

to Good Roads Congress.

Rumor about the c)ty hall has It .that
Colonel Charles E. Fanning and other
members of the Dahlman Democracy, who
accepted appointments from Governor

may find themselves called on
the carpet for discipline. The governor
has ftamed Councilman Johnson and Col-

onel Fanning, anient? others, as delegates
to the Good RoadH! Convention soon to be
held at Topeka, Kan.

President Flynn, of the Dahlman club,
would not discuss the matter when asked
as to the possibility of such a proceeding.
Joe Butler, assistant gas commissioner, ad-

mitted he had i heard the question dls- -

"But I am not on the executive com-

mittee, or of the real Inner circle," said
Butler. "There Is a difference In conven-
tions, as to their significance. Now, a
waterways convention la not dangerous,
from a political standpoint, and, If a good
roads' convention Is in he same class. Col-

onel Fanning can safely accept the ap-

pointment tendered him. I do not recall
at this time whether or not the club has
Indorsed the good roada movement in its
platform."

FALLS, FROM PULLMAN CAR,
'

SUES ROCK ISLAND LINES

Young; Woman Blames Porter for Jn.
juries and Wants Klve Thousand

Dollars In Damages.

Lightly she tripped down the steps of
the sleeping car. The' porter reached out
and relieved her of Her handbag. Then
he caught hold of her forearm to steady
her on the long, last sfep. But here some-

thing went wrong. The girl says It was
the porter's clumsiness which caused the
accident At all events, she fell. She
splashed Into a mud puddle, ruined her
gown, wrenched her ankle and damaged
her temper.

Then the porter made haste to get a
rolling chair and the injured young
woman, whose name la Elsie Drlnkall, was
helped Into It The porter tried to reduce
the swelling.

"He pulled and manipulated her ankle,"
bays the I petition, and neglected to call a
doctor or to furnish any hot cloths."

Wherefore Miss Dripkall la suing the
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific for 5.0U0

damages In district court. '

SIMEON BLOOM PASSES AWAY

Lawyer of Thirty Years Residence
In Omaha Dlea of Heart

Disease.

Simeon Bloom, an attorney, and resi-

dent of Omaha for thirty years, died Mon
day morning of heart disease. lie was 63

years of age, and la aurvived by three
brothers, Lafayette of Cincinnati, Elijah
of Minneapolis, and Adam E., of Detroit.
Funeral services will be held at 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon at the Cole-McKa- y

chapel, and the body will then be taken to
Cincinnati for Interment

Simeon Bloom was one of Omaha's best
known members of the bar He was at
one time associated with the late Cham-
pion 8. Chase and gave service la ths

A

United States navy. At the time of . his
death he waa a member of Grant post.
Grand Army of the Republic, and also of
the B'nal Brlth Jewish society.
Mr. Bloom was president of the Omaha

Philosophical society and served one term
aa ,a member of the board of education.

'

His law offices were located in The Bee
building.

OMAHA CORN EXPO GAVE;
CHICAGO LAND SHOW IDEA

Gate City Is Pioneer in Industrial Dis-
plays, Says Lee Ilaney of

Colorado Midland.

Lee Haney of Denver, advertising agent
of the Colorado Midland road, passed
through Omaha Monday enroute to Colo-
rado from ' Chicago, where he has been
In charge, of- - an exhibit at the United,
States' Land and Irrigation exposition,
which ' closed there Saturday. The Colo-
rado man declares that the educational
work of the exposition will be productive
of much benefit for the entire west espe-
cially the Irrigated states Included in the
reclamation act. t

"Omaha Is the pioneer city In Industrial
shows of. this character," said Mr. Haney,
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"and the brains which planned the Chi-
cago exposition were stimulated by certain
ideas ' which originated here. Tons and
tons of descriptive literature were eagerly
carried away by visitors to the Chicago
show, and from the number of questions
asked by interested persons, we of Colo-
rado know that we have accomplished
great results for our country, where we
have opportunities and happy homes to
exchange for population and good citizen-
ship. I stopped here for the exprese pur- -

lpofi of Inspectli)g .tle,.Corn. exposition. f;
which' I have read so many years, but
never visited. Incidentally, I hope and
expect to 'pick up a few pointers from
your hustling people along the lines of
good exploitation, feeling and knowing
that I have come to a pretty good school
In such work."

Mr. Haney, who Is an man,
secured some splendid stories In several
Chicago dailies,' telling of Colorado's

A Life Problem Solved
by that great health tonic. Electric Bitters,
is the enrichment of poor, thin blood, and
strengthening the weak. SOc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Watches FRENZER 16th and Dodge.
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Choose Jurymen
for Negro's Trial

Little Son of Man Murdered at Via-
duct in Court and Watches

Progress of Case.

Henry R Frankland's son,
J5d wurd.jf. Framtland; aat the. court
room of Judge Sutton and listened to th
securing of a jury to try Thomas Johnson
a negro, for the murder at the viaduct
Beside the boy sat F. A. Gilbert or Chi
cago. Mr. Gilbert la a stepson of the man
who was found with his head all but sev-

ered from the body, near Union station
October 11

Johnson's fate may hang on the admissi-
bility of a confession be Is said to hav
made to the authorities. If this goes to
the jury the prosecution may be successful
in its attempt to have the death penalty
inflicted. If not because the evidence Is
otherwise circumstantial, the extreme
punishment of the law may seem too
drastlo to the twelve men who shall be
chosen to decide the case.
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Buy a Iiome on payments
In the real estate columns of Thursday's Bee there will be

advertised a great many choice home bargains for sale on easy

terms small payment down balance monthly like rent. Right

now is the time to take advantage of the low prices and terms.

Thursday is home day.
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